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A fleld study was conducted in the Wtllamette Valley near

CorvaLlis, Oregon, to determlne the influence of seedlng rate,

drill row apaclng, gra88 assoclation, and variety on the yteld

of dry matter and qualtty (crude proteln content and Leaftness)

of alfalfa. Treatments included seeding rates of 7,5, 10, 15 and

20 pounds per acre in varlous combtnatlons Idith row spacings of

3, 6 and 12 tnches. Orchardgrass (Dactvlis glomerata L.) was

included tn three treatments. Complete data were obtained for

three harvests and yield data only for an aftermath harvest.

ALfalfa varletles were Vernal and DuPults.

Plant population and stem numbers Per uirit area lncreased

wlth increaslng seeding rates and wlth closer row spacLng, but

stem stze, dry welght of the stems, leafiness and crude protein

rrere not affected by seeding rate or rol spacing. Grass grorln

in association wtth alfal"fa did not lnfluence any of the
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characteristlcs studied except for an increase in stem size at

second harvest and increased protein content of the alfaLfa at

first harvest.

Vernal and DuPults yleLded the same weight of dry material

for the season. Vernal maintained a higher plant population,

more stems per sguare foot at each harvest and a htgher per-

centage of leaves than DuPuits. Stem size and welght and

crude proteln content of whole plants was hlgher ln DuPults

than ln Vernal.

Both varieties decreased ln yleLd, plant population, stem

size and stem lrelght with each successive cutting. Stem number

per square foot and per plant lncreased wlth each successive

cutting.

It was concluded that seedlng rates from 7.5 to 20 pounds

per acre and row spaclngs up to l-2 inches had very little in-

fluence on quantity and quallty of alfaLfa hay production.
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TilE INIfLTENCE OF SEEDING RAIE ON PLANT POPULATIoN, YIELD

AtrD QUArrlY oF rl{o ATFALTA (8rc9 S4TIyA L. ) \rARrErtrES

INTR.ODUCf,ION

Me.dicagosatlvaL.,knownbyitsarabicnarne,a],ta]"fa,inthe.

united states and canada but eommoniy cal.Led lueerne in other parts of

Ehe wori.d, is generall,y regarded as one of the worldis most valuabl'e

cultivated forage crops. Few, if an;;, ereps are equal- Eo ir in eapa-

city to produce high yi.elds of nutritlous and palatabi.e feed. The ex-

celtent soiL improving abiLity of the crop is aLso general"ly recog-

nized. A combination of desirable attributes, such as a high prodtle-

tlon and adaptation to a wtde dtversity of sotl and cl"imatic' condi-

tlons has 1ed to the utilizatlon of aLfaLfa in the worLd Eo an extent

probably exceeding that of any other stngLe legume or gra6s spectes'

It is utilized as a cultivated qroP on every inhabi.ted eontj'ne::'t and

in many countries extendlnB from near polar regions to the tropics.

Alfalfa is the most lmportant forage species ln the unf"ted

stat,es with a totaL acreage of over 30 miLLion acres. xt is

often referred to as the "Qlreen of the Forage Crops" because of

its rnany advantages relative to other forage specLes. Besides

the advantages mentioned above, there are some oEher advantages

including hlgher mineraL and vitamin content, higher total feed

vaLue, often higher total yieLd and deeper root systeln. AlfaLfa

is an i.mportant legume crop ln western oregon with over 40

thousand acres in production. The acreage ls increasing in the

$liLlamette Valley. In most cases in western 0regon, relativeLy

high production can be obtained, and there apparenLty are no
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serious production problems. There are problems, however, in re-

gard to util.j-zation of the feed produced. The major utiLizatton

probJ-emisthatofconservingthefi.rstharvestin}layorearl'y

June with suitable nutritional quaLity'

DuPuitsj"sthemostpopularalfalfavarietyatpresentin

the Willamette Valley. It is high yielding, has early growth

andproducesaveryheavyflrstcuttingbylatel{ayonfertl].e

soiL. In producing a heavy first cutting, the variety charac-

teristicaS.ly becomes very stemmy even by nld-May when crown buds

are developed but before any blooming occtrrs' Large stemst

accompanied by leaf Loss under heavy toP gro{th (reduction of

leaf.stemratio)isreflectedin-reducedqualityandincreased

curing time during the usual unsettled weather of May' Many

eomplaintshavebeenheardregardlngsterrmrinessofthefirst

crop, primarll.y when grown on Wt].lamette, l'Ioodbtlrn, Chehal.is,

or Newburg soils. on hill soj"]'s, DuPuits is normall.y shorter

and less productive. It is probable that ftrst cutting DuPults

on h111 solls is of better quaLity than on the more fertile

valley soils.

There is rhe

tion of some seed

resuLt of too low

creased from the

acre, stems wouLd

oplnion of some groters and the recorrtenda-

dealers, that steunniness and l"ow quaLlty ls a

seeding ratee and that if the rate were in-

ustral LZ-L4 pounds Per acre to 20 pounds per

be smal,ler and quaLity improved.

could be found ln the literature regardingNo reference
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infLuence of seedtng rate on quallty of alfaLfa.

Lt was hypothesized that seeding rate would lnfluence number

of tlllers per plant buf not number of tiLlers per unit area.

The French type al-fa1fa j.s known to be stemmy and |s reJected in

some countries regard).ess of, high yie1d.

Vernal aLfaLfa is aXso recosmended in the WllLamette ValLey.

Although intensf.ve comparison with DuPuits has not been made, it

is known that yields approach those of DuPults, and the first

cutting appears to be of better qtra).ity. In addition, if

perennial-s adJust the plant population in accordance with the

envlronment, it might be expected that a heavier seeding rate

of aLfaLfa (trnder dryland conditlcns) woul'd be a temporary

effect in pLant populaci.on, and in quality also, if seedlng

rates did lnfluence quaL{.ty at all.

The experiment desarlbed herein represents an attemPt to

evaluate the infLuence of seeding rate and plant spacing (row

width and grass assoclaEion) on the yieLd and quaLity of DuPuits

and Vernal alfalfa varietles.



RE1/IEIf OF LITERATT'RE

Many investigations have been carried out wlth 81fa1fa. Ilost

of them have been concerned wlth cutting management and vrith so|l

fertility conditions as they lnfluence yleld of dry matter, chemi-

caL compositlon and plant Longevity. Reports concerning seeding

rates and row spacings are few and concern only the infLuence on

yield of forage.

Iniluence of 
-Plant 

P-opul'atlon on-Yle,ld

Marten et gI. (24, p. 343-344) stated that results ln a New

york study (unpubllshed data) showed a sllght, but progresslve

increase ln yield of a pure 
"a.r,a 

of alfalfa when pLant numbers

were lncreased from 11 to 28 per square foot. They further ob-

served that the fail.ure of stands with differing alfal"fa densities

to yield di.fferently appeared to be at least Partially due to

produetlon of more tlllers by alfal.fa plants ln the less dense

stands.

Cowett and SPrague

density lncreased from o

p. 294-297) showed that as the stand

to eight plants Per square foot, the

number of stems and dry welght per pLant decreased. They observed

that \rlth the lncrease Ln stand denslty, the yieLd per acre ln-

creased, This agrees wlth the rePort of Rumbaugh (27, p. 423'424)

who concluded that as the populatlon denslty increased, dry matter

per plant and stem ntmber per plant decreased.

(7,

ne
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Cowett and Sprague (6, p. 432-434) made a simll"ar observatlon

that stem productlon decreased as stand density lncreased, but stem

productlon per pLant llas not atways cl"osely associated wlth yield.

Jarvie (20, p. 28L-285), working wlth aLfal.fa and alfaLfa-

grass mlxtures, noted that the yield lncreaeed with density of

plants but lndlvldual stems decreased in weight.

A study by Hueg (18, p; 76) showed that dry matter yleld of

alfalfa-brome mixture in greenhouses lncreased when alfaLfa pLant

numbers were lncreased from about ttro to five per square foot,

wlth 1lttle change in yteld beyond the latter density when brome

was seeded at a constant rate.

Kramer and Davls (23, p. 470-473) concluded that the number

of slx-lnch gaps, ln driLL-seeded rotrrs, was negatively correlated

with yieLds ln the flrst two years of the study. The relation

sras strongest ln the first harvest year.

Ronningen and Hess (26, p. 92-93) found that Prellminary

observations suggested a strong relationshlp, especlally ln the

thlrd harvest year between yieLd and number of survivlng plants

per unlt area.

Seedlng rates of 10 to 40 pounds Per acre in five-pound in-

tervals results in no slgnlficant differences ln forage yield of

alfalfa ln the Mlsslsslppl Delta of Arkansas (Jacks, 19, P. 2).

A more fundamental approach was used by Donald (10' P. 355)

ln studylng the importance of light ln lntraspecific competitlon.

Ile showed that rdlth annual species, seeding rate ls very important
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in that the sooner aLL the avail.able Light is lntercepted, the

greeter the forage production. In the case of perennial species,

seeding rate ls Less tmportant because the pLants establish

more slowly and produce tillers more abundantLy. The pl.ant

popuJ.ation is then maintained or decreased in accordance with

the environnentaL factors. Thus, a high rate of seeding and

dense population of pLants will 1ikely decrease wlth time to

that population most suited for the environnent.

An investigation of a three-year ol-d seeding of non-irri-

gated al-fal.fa in western Oregon showed that alfalfa seeded at

L, 2,4, 8 and 16 seeds per inch had reduced to IL, L7, L9, 22

arrd 22 plants per llnear yard, respectively, ln three )earsr

The reductlon was similar in 6- or L2-lnch driLl ,o',1.

In the study reported by Jacks (19' p,2), stand counts

were made ln March, June and September for each of the 10, 15,

20, 25, 30 and 40 pounds per acre seeding rates. In the first

count, the Lowest seeding rate resulted in L3.4 pl-ants per square

foot, 30.8 plants per square foot for the 4o-pound seeding rate

and intermedlate pLant popuLations for the other seedlng rates.

In the second pLant counts, there llere no significant differences

I lrccuire, W. S. and-Madhat AL-Hassani.
longevity of aLfalfa plants. Corvallis,
Experiment Station. Department of Farm

Unpubllshed research on
Oregon. AgricuJ.tural

Crops, L962.
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ln stand between plots with dtfferent seeding rat,es above ten pounds

per acre. At the hlgher rates of seeding, 25 to 35 percent of the

plants were lost durlng the first year, and L2 percent were lost

from the 15 to 20 pound seedlng rate6. The ten-pound seedlng rate

lost onLy two percent of the original pl-ants. It was concluded that

the plant populatlon required for maxlmum production was about 20

plants per square foot and this could be accomplished with the

usually recommended seeding rate of 15 pounds Per acre' incLuding

losses resulttng from adverse conditlons.

Bolton (1, p. 2L0) has stated that there are about 220'000

seeds per pound for alfalfa, or enough for flve seeds Per square

foot at the rate of one pound per acre. If all seeds shouLd Srovr'

four pounds of seed per acre would be sufficlent for the required

plant popuLation in humld areas.

Lower seedlng rates are used where moisture is a limlEing

factor. A1so, lower rates are used for seed productlon sLnce yleLd

of dry matter le not of lmportance and, ln time, plant tlL1ering

offgete the effecte of lower plant populatlon. This has been

demonstrated ln alfalfa by Carlson and Steward (4, p. 52) ln eub-

terranean clover (Irtfottu* subterraneum) by Donald (11, p. 585)

and ln crlmson clover (Irtfg[gg lncarnatum) by Knlght and llollowelL

(22, p. 73-76).

No reference could be found ln the llterature regarding the

lnfluence of seedlng rate of alfalfa on quallty or on any mor-

phologlcal characteristlcs.



Influence of Grass ln Association with AlfaLfa

There is incomplete agreement regarding the lnfluence of grass

in lncreasing total yield of grass-alfaLfa compared wlth pure

aIfalfa. Increased ylelds have been reported by Ensminger et a!.

(13, p. 23) and by FueLleman et !t1. (15, p. 491-). Results tn

lrestern Oregon with DuPults aLfalfa showed no change in total

yleld of forage durlng a four-year perlod by lncluding any of

three grasses and.each at three seedlng ratesl.

The quallty of grass-alfalfa ls usually Lower than pure

aIfalfa, based on chemlcaL anaIyses of crude proteln or crude

flber (refer to Woodman et al., Ellet and Carrler, Wllsle gq 4.,

and Koonce;30, p. 266-296, L2, p.85-87,29, p.266-273, 15,

p, 49L, 2L, p. 19).

No report was found regardlng the influence of grass on the

chemical compositlon or on the morphologlcal characteristics of

the aLfalfa growing in assoclatlon.

Influence of Tlme of Harvest on Yield and Qualltv

Many studLes have been conducted wlth alfalfa to determine

the stage of maturlty to harvest in order to obtain sultable

quantity and quallty. Dawson et a1. (8, p. 2-4) revlewed the

literature and concluded that the data tndtcate that the early

lMccuire, W. S. Unpubllshed research on alfalfa productlon.
Corvallis, Oregon. AgricuJ"tural Experi-nant Station" Department
of Farm Crops, L963.
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bloom stage ls the most desirabLe stage for cutting in resPect to

yield and quaLity. Thts stage of maturity generally coi-ncldes

with the development of crown buds which ls therefore often used

as an indication of tlme to harvest.

Recent work in westgrn Oregon (5, p. 72) indi.cated that crown

bud development and early bloom sEages do not occur together at

the first cutting. Crown buds are deveLoped about mid-llay and

earLy flowering occurs about mid-June. In addition, alfalfa

Left past mid-May lodges, is difficult to harvest, and becomes

sternmy with resu).ting loss of quaIity. Cutting the flrst crop at

the crown bud stage resulted in improved quallty and yield for

both VernaL and DuPuits varieties. Therefore, in the investiga-

tion being reported, the varietLes were cut on the basis of

crolrn bud development.

Determination of Alfalfa Qualitv bv Laboratorv llethods

The ultlmate test for hay quality ls in terms of animaL re-

sponse. A chemical" analysis ean give some lndication of the

nutritive val.rib. Total digestible nutrients (TDN) and digestibLe

protein can be predlcted from a chemical analysis for L1gnin, crude

ftber, or crude proteln. tteyer and Jones (25, P. 8-9) stated that

even though an analysis of modified crude fiber dtd not predict

digestible proteln, it was superior for predicting TDN. Crude,

protein was used as a measure of aLfalfa qual.ity in this study

because the anaLysis is more standardized. Crude Protein is used
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aB a measure of hay quality testing ln Oregon, while lignln ls

used ln Washlngton, and modified crude flber ls used in

@llfornla.

The factors affectlng quallty in forage crops have been re-

vlewed by Sulllvan and Garber (28, p. 6-9). Varietles of a species

often dlffer In chemlcal composltion. Stage of rrlaturtty and season

or time of year are aleo important ln thls respect. The same workers

reLated that, since about 75 percent of the crude protein is con-

tained in the Leaves, the leaflness of a varlety, either as an in-

herlted characteristlc or as a reeult of cul.turaL practlces, be-

come6 very tmportant. Because of the effect of stage of maturlty

on leafiness, an attempt was made to cut the two alfal.fa varletles

at the Bame stage of growth.

Dent and Zal.eski (9, p. 131-140) showed that the French

vartetles of FLamande are relatively stermy. They have wider and

l.onger leaves than the other varleties, with resulttng lower Leaf-

stem ratios. Hittle et aL. (17, p. 82-88) studled leafiness of flve

varietles at different stages of rnaturlty. Vernal appeared to be

flner stemmed and had a hlgher Leaf-stem ratio than DuPuits.

An average of 16 harvests showed DuPuits had a leaf-stem

ratlo of 0.90 and Vernal had a ratlo of 1.05. DuPuits averaged

2,67 percent nitrogen and Vernal averaged 2.80 percent for the

entire pLant. At the same tLme, DuPuits produced sufficlently

more dry matt,er per acre that, even with lower percentage leaves,
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it produced 0.05 tons per acre more leaves than VernaL.

Higher percentage of leaves earLy ln the season (first cutting)

compared wlth later cuttings has also been reported (2, p. 5-14).

Foster and Merrlll (14, p. 160-175) observed that the earl"y

cut contained the highest percentage of protein and the lowest

percentage of flber. The former decreased constantLy whiLe the

Latter increased rapldly from early bloom to ful1 snturity of the

plant. The proportionate amount of leaves to stem ls greater at

early bLoom than at any subsequent time, and both leaves and etems

contain a greater percentage of proteln and a lesser percentage

of crude fiber at thls tlme than at any Later perlod ln the

growth of the pIant. The relatlve proportlon of leaves to stems

ln the dlfferent cuttlngs lrere aB follows: early, 42 to 58;

medtum, 40 to 50; late, 33 to 67. Alfalfa leaves, compared wtth

stem6, are very much rlcher tn proteln, fat and nitrogen free

extract, and they contain a much smaller proportion of crude

fiber ln feedtng tests. The hlghest gains were made from the

early cuttlng and the towest from the late cutttngs. The

varl.ation ln the amount of the dlfferent cuttlngs eaten per day

rras very sllght, being the highest for the earl.y cuttings and the

lorest for the late, but the quantlty of dry rratter and aLso

dlgestlble matter regulred for a good galn was decidedly Lowest

for the earLy cuttings and highest for the late" Ihe reLatlve
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amount of dry matter produced as foLlows: early cugting, 100;

medium, 131; and late, 161.

Henricl (16, p. 386) found that when alfalfa ls fed to animals,

the ratlo of leaves to stems lnfluences the amount and the quallty

of the carbohydrate of the food to a large extent" Young aLfaLfa

has a higher percentage of dtgestible carbohydrates.

In order to obtain further lnformatlon regarding reLative

stemmlnees and rel,ative stem size of the varieties for each

cutttng, and as the season advanced, stem slzes were measured and

the percentage leaves determlned. It would be expected that the

characterlstlcs would also serve to lndicate guality of the

alfalfa ae lnfluenced by seedlng rates or variety'



},IATERIALS AND METIIODS

The experiment was conducted on the l{ys]"op Agronomy Farm near

Corvallls, Oregon, during the 1963 growing season.

The cllrnate of Corvallle (3), whlch !s falrly representative

of much of the Wtllamette Valley, may be descrlbed as a mlld sub-

coastaL type wlth molet open wlnter, a dry harvest perlod ln late

6ummer and a fairly long growlng season" The average frost-free

pertod (217 daye) ls from Aprll 2 to November 5.

The alfalfa growlng BeaEon le of simllar length with growth

conrnenclng about three weeks before the last average frost date

and practlcally termlnatlng ln early 0ctober. Average annual raln-

fall (1901-1960) le 39.24 lnches. The average total for the four-

month perlod of June through September ls 3.38 lnches.

The eoil type at the test site ls l{oodburn stlt loam, typl-

ca1ly moderately acld and deficlent ln phosphorus. Llme was applled

ln 1950 eufflclent to reduce soll acldlty to aPproxlmately pH 6.5"

Borated euperphosphate wae applled tn Qctober L962 at the rate of

400 pounds per acre.

The soil lras Beveraly contamlnated wLth annuaL ryegrass and

subterranean clover seeds. Eptam (EPTC) was applled at two pounds

per acre three weeks before seedlng and dieced into the soll. to

reduce ryegrass seed germination. Subterranean clover is not a

problem ln growlng sprlng seeded alfaLfa.

13
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I. Varieties

A. DuPults,

DuPuits alfal.fa was developed by Tournur Freres of

coulomniers, France, released to European farmers in l'937 and

received for testing in the uni.ted states Ln L947. It was im-

proved by Etienne J" Vitrac. Its unique characterist'lcs are

winter hardlness, earl'y growth in spring and rapld recovery

I

after harvest. It ts reLatlveLy stemny' uprlght in growth and

moderately resistant to certain foLlar dLseases, although sus-

ceptible to crown rots and bacterial wilt'

B. VernaL

vernal is a synthetic variety developed by the wisconsin

AgrLcultural Experiment station. It was released ln 1953. Fifty

percentofthegermplasml,asderlvedfromsixCossackplants.

Ihe remalnder was derlved from erosses between selected plants

of Ladak, l(ansas common and dipLoid stock of @ faLcata.

It is an outstandlng variety In forage production under hay and

grazing management in the North Central states' It is fine

stenurned and leafy with dark green foliage and broad croqrns. It

has a high Ieve1 of wlnter hardiness and resistance to bacterlal

wilt wlth some tol.erance to leaf spot and yeL1ow Leaf bl'otch'
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II. Experimental Design and Treatments

Ttre experlment, was conducted to determLne the influence of

eight dlfferent seedlng rates or plant spacings on pLant popuLa-

tion, yield and quality of two al"falfa varieties, DuPuits and

Vernal..

three baslc eeed{ng rates of L0, L5 and 20 pounds Per acre

were used in conventional slx-lnch drl1l rows. The corunonly trsed

seedlng rate of 15 pounds Per acre was used with three drlll row

spaclngs of 3, 6 and 12 lnches. Three treatments included grass

in association with alfalfa at a seedlng rate of 15 pounds per

acre, and at a lower rate of 7.5 pounds Per acre in either 6-

or L2-lnch rows, as shown ln Table 1'

Table 1. Row spacing and seedlng rate
for two alfalfa varieties

Treatment }{o.
Vernal DuPults

sL3
6L4

Row
Soacins-#'

6t'
6r
6ll
3rt

Lztl
Lztl
Lztl

6rl

Attempted
Seeding
Rate/Acre

10 lbs.
15 1bs.
20 lbs.
15 lbs.
15 lbs.
7t lbs.

15 lbs.
7t lbs.

ActuaI
Seeding
Rate/Acre

9
t 3.5
22.5
L2.5
L2,9
6.7

L2,9
6.3

1
2
3
4

9
10
1L
L2

7

8
15
L6

+
+
+

orchardgrass 3.6#
orchardgrass 3.6/l
orchardgrass 3.6/l

Actual seedlng rates differed from the attempted rates because

of the llnttations of the plantlng plates of the drill. The actual

rates were determlned by welghing seed 14to the drill. box and
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re-neighing that Left after seeding.

The lnocul.ated seed of the vernaL and DuPults aLfaLfa

varieties were seeded on June 2, Lg62, with a Planet Jr. drill

on plots 6 x 20 feet. Treatments 6, 7 artd 8 of Vernal and L4,

L5 and L6 of DuPults were overseeded with S-L43 orchardgrass in

september, Lg6z, to determine the effect of orchardgrass, grown

in association, on the quaLity of alfalfa. PLots were irrigated

in July to obtain better establ.tshment. An exceLLent stand was

obtained.

A stand count was taken from each pLot in the experiment in

October, L962, after removaL of a hay crop when the plants lrere

short and easy to count. The stand count was taken from two

random subplots, two feet in length and converted to plant numbers

per square foot.

III. Detsrqina,tion of Yield and QuaLltv

A. Yield of Dry Matter

Plots were harvested with a NatlonaL sickLe-bar mower with

a cutter bar 36 lnches in length. Mowlng was done along the

Length of the plot, cuttlng haLf the breadth of the alfaLfa in a

swath 3 x 20 feet, whlch 17as removed from each pLot and weighed,

Leaving the other half of the plot for other work'

A random subsample of approximate].y two kilograms was ob-

tained from each Plot whlch was weighed, then drled at 160oF for
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24 hours and reweighed for calculatlon of Percentage of dry welght

yield per plot. The flrst harvest for both varieties lras on l4ay 25,

1963. The second and third harvests were on July 9 and August 25

for Dr:Pults, and nine days later in each harvest (second and third)

for Vernal. The experfinent ended wlth the fourth harvest taken i'n

late September, 1963. VernaL and DuPults were harvested on the

same day and measurements on yield only were taken'

On the retnalnder of the plot, the foLLowing observatlons were

takenr

1. Duplicate two-foot lengths of row, each representLng a

subpl,ot at tlro randOm locatlons in each plot, were cut one inch

above the ground Level. AlL the tillere more than slx lnches ln

height tere counted in each subPlot.

2. TotaL number of plants lrere counted in each subPlot.

Because of different drlll widths, all counts lrere converted to

a square foot basis.

C. lleleht altd Slze- of .Steme

Ten large 8teB8 were selected from each subsample. The

Leaves and branchea lrere removed from the stems and the green

weight of stems was taken. The total vol-ume of the ten stems

was determined by lmmerslng the stems tn a graduated cylinder.

The water dlsplacernent gave the measure of the voh'ure' The ten
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stems, bundl.ed together, were put back into the sample from which

they were taken. The whole sample was then dried at 160oF for

24 hours and the ten stems rewelghed.

D. Leaf Psrcentaee and Leaf-Sten Rafio

Itre leaves and stemB rrere separated ln the whole sampLe of

the subplot to determlqe the leaf Percentage, and then the leaf-

stem ratio. Leaf percentage was determined by dividing the

weight of leaves by the wetght of the entire plant. Leaf-stem

ratlo was determlned by dlviding the weight of leaves by the

weight of stems. Bqth hrere on a dry welght basis'

E. Crude PrgteiJr

The stems aBd Leaveg were

termined by the Kjeldahl method

gen in the sanple multiPlled bY

F. StatisticalAnalYsis

ground and the crude Protein de-

for total nitrogen. TotaL nitro*

6,25 gave the crude Protein.

Ttre data were subJected to the approprlate analysis of

variance and the F-test used to test for si.gnificant differerlces.

Slgnificance of mean squares is lndlcated in the ustral manner;

one asterisk (lr1 Lndlcates elgnificant at the five Percent Level

of probability, and two asterlsks (r*) lndicate significance at,

the one percent IeveI. The analysis of variance for aLJ. data

are included in the APPendLx.
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llgure 1. Gencrel vlcr of exParlpent (rorr aprclng)

t9 ' i.!

Vernal alfalfa ln 6-lnch rowa with
dlffereat rateg

Figure 2.
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Flgure 3. DuPults alfalfa at harvesting tlme

Flgure 4. Courparleon of DuPuits aLfaLfa plants
wlth Vernal alfaLfa pLants

U

6
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Iljqr t. Srlrctlag 10 lrrp .t.r. of lO-tnch lp3tU
for voltEo llraureant

ll;rr 6. lrklng voltne Di.lurrot by xtt.r
dtpplecrnpnt for the 10 1er3c .tGt

of L0-lnch length
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EXPERIUEMAL RESI'LTS

Yleld of Drv Diatter

rae experlnental data for the yleld of dry matter for four

cuttings at different levels of spacing in the two alfalfa
varLetles are gLven ln Table 2.

There was a signiflcant interaction of treptnents with

cuttings which was due to variety reaction rather than plant

spacing reaction.

comparison of treatment yields within varieties shows that

no differences exlsted as a result of plant spac.ing (seedlng

rate or row spaclng).

Ttre average yleLd of four cuttings at r./10 bloour in vernal

and DuPuits has a decreasing trend Ln every successive harvest.

The analysls of varlance (Appendix Table r.) shows that highly

slgnlflcant differences exlsted between the four cuttings. The

least signlflcant dtfference (LSD) examLnatlon showed that the

fourth cuttlng was signlflcantry lower than the flrst, second

and thlrd cuttings at the one percent level of probabiLity. The

thtrd cuttlng also had slgntflcantly rower values than the first
and second cuttlngg at the same LeveL of slgnlflcance. The

second cutting, at the one percent level of stgnlficance, had

slgnlflcantly lower values than the flrst cuttlng. Furthermore,

lt is seen that in the flrst and thlrd cuttings, no slgnlflcant

dlfference between the average yleld of vernal and Dupuits
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Table.2. The
yleLd

influence of spacing and variety on total
of dry matter (pounds per 20 x 6 ft. plot)

Treatment
Number

Vernal
1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
Average

DuPuits
9

10
1L
L2
L3
L4
15
16

Average

Tota1 Ave.

Cutting
lst

W'TE
2nd 3rd 4th

7 WW
TotaL lbs. Ave. lbs.

per Per
Treatment Treatment

9.29
11.98
9.97

10.75
8. s5

11. 14
9,16

10.90
L0.22 .

Lst
s /2s /63

1.0. 36
10. 1.2

11. 60
10.71
11.61
LL.44
10.06
LL.72
10.95

2L.L7

1.0.99
L0.39
11.04

9 .91
9.92
8.65
8.87

10. 14
9.99

2pd
7 /e /63

8.21
8. 78
7.4L
9,77
8.62
7.72
6.84
9. 11
8.31

18.30r*

8.00
7.50
7,97
8.33

10.00
6.32
6.52
8.s2
7.90

3rd
8126163

8.58
8.2L
6.96
8.26
8.17
8.39
7.00
8.1.4
7.96

15.86r*

3.06
3.05
2.50
2.86
3.11
2.90
3.34
3.00
2.99

4.44*r<

30.21
30.1.7
28.s3
31.60
31.51
30.45
27.24
3L.97
30.21

59.82

1.40
1.51
L,57
1..53
L.45
L.25
L.23
1.63
L.4s

4th

29.58
31.38
30.55
30,52
29.93
27.36
25.78
31.19
29.6L

7.42
7 .85
7,64
7.63
7 "48
6.94
6.44
7.80
7.39

7 .55
7.54
7.L3
7.90
7.87
7.6L
6.81.
7.99
7.55

L4.94

t*Fourth cutting
rr*Thlrd cuttlng
:*Second cuttlng

Flrst, second and thlrd cutting
Flrst and second cuttl.ng
Flrst cuttlng

\
\

Standard error of dlfference between cuttlng means = 0.56
L.S.D. 5% (cuttlng meanc) = 1.12

1% (cuttlng means) = L,49
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existed, At the second cutting, Vernal yielded more than DuPtrits,

while in the fourth cutting, DuPuits yielded significantly more

than Vernal. Treatments 6, 7 and 8 of Vernal and 14, 15 and 16

of DuPuits al.falfa varleties, which rrere gro$rn in mixture with

5-143 orchardgrass, yielded the same as diC the pure stand of

a1faIfa.

Plant Number per Square_Foot

Plant number per square foot for the varleties Vernal and

DuPuits are given in Table 3. It is seen from the table that

ln both of these varlettes, the number of plants per square foot

decreased sharpLy as the season advanced. The least significant

differences (LSD) show the fourth cutting was significantly

lower than the flrst, second and third cuttings. The third

cutting similarly showed Lower values than the first and second.

The second cutting is slgnlficantly lower than the first cutting

at the one percent Level of probability.

Among the spaclng and seeding rate treatments in both

varieties, planE numbers per squ;rre foot increased wlth in-

creased seeding rate (treatments 1, 2, 3, 9, 10 and l'1). At

the same seeding rate, plant numbers increased with cLoser drill"

spacing. These results are shotrn in Tabl-e 4. At a constant rate

of 15 pounds per acre, dri1l spacing of L2 lnches contained

approximately one-half as many pLaats Per square foot as did
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Table 3.

Treatment
Nr:mber

VernaL

1st 2nd
Lol2ol62 sl25l63

The lnfluence of sPacing
number per square foot.

Cutting

and variety on plant

3rd
7lL8l63

Average
PLant

Number

DuPuits
9

L0
11
L2
13
L4
15
L6

Average

Total. Average

26.33
2V,54
41.50
58.67
18.50
L7.75
24.00
22.83
29.64

2nd -5lzs l63

17. 00
23.00
25.00
36. 00
16. 00
9.60

r.s.58
18.00
20.02

49.66**

19.00
22.50
29.33
37.00
!3.92
L5.25
L4.25
2L.33
2L.57

3rd
7 le 163

11.17
14.84
20.L7
34,33

9 .33
7 "92

10.58
14.50
i5 .35

36.92*rt

16.83 23.54
17.50 29.38
2L.33 41.O4
2.6.67 45,92
]-0.25 2l-.50
8.50 16.46

LL,75 22.58
10.83 L9.25
L5.46 27 .46

4rh
8126163

9.67 L4,63
13.83 22.25
19.33 32.t+6
24.A0 34.25
9.42 L8.77
7.00 L2.2L
8.16 18.4L

1"0. 83 L6. 00
L2.78 2L.L2

28.24:k,l 48.58

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
Average

32.00
50. 00
65.00
61.33
43.33
24.33
40.33
22.00
42.42

20.67
37.33
65.33
42.67
40.33
24.33
39.33
20.67
36.33

78.75

:*Fourth cutting( Ftrst, second and third cutting
:HIhird cuttlng ( Ftrst and second cuttlng
:*second cuttlng \ First cutti.ng

Standard error of dlfferences between cutttng means = 2.84
L.S.D. 5% (cuttlng means) = 5.89

I% (cutting means) = 7.83
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the three-lnch drlLl. spacing.

mediate ln plant numbers. The

driLl row width was simiLar.

The six-inch spaci.ng Tras inter-

reacti"on of the varieties to

PLant Nulnbers per- Square Foot
DuPuits Vernal

Orchardgrass grovrn in association wlth the alfaLfa apparent}y

had no influence on plant population during the growing seasono

Comparison of treatments 5 and 7 for VernaL and 13 and 1.5 for

DuPuits sholr that alfal.fa pLant numbers were reduced sinilarly

with or without the grass.

Table 4. The infLuence of driLl row spacLng on plant
populatlon when seeded at 15 pounfls per acre

Treatment
Number

4, L2

2, l.o

5, l-3

Spacing

3 inch

6 lnch

L2 inch

34.25

22.25

L8.77

45.92

29.38

21.50

The average number of

hlgher than the number of

of the varieties in plant

shown in Figure 7.

plants of VernaL was significantly

plants of DuPuits. The similarity

number response to treatments is



Ftgure 7. Comparlson of pLant numbers per square foot
for DuPuits and Vernal" aLfalfa with dtfferent
seeding rates and row sPacings
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Stem Iumber per Square Erot

The data for gtem number Per sguare foot (Table 5) show that

the stem number in one square foot in Vernal ls slgnlflcantly

hlgher than ln DuPults ln all cuttlngs. Ttre second and thlrd

cutttngs wlthln the same treatments ln Vernal and DuPuits showed

a hlgher number of st,ems in one sguare foot than found ln the

flrst cuttlng. In Vernal the hlghest number of stems was ob-

talned ln the second cuttlng, whlle in DuPuits the third cutting

gave the hlghest stem number in one square foot. However, the

stem number per square foot ln Vernal or DuPults shored no sig-

nlflcant dlfference among the three cuttlngs. The total average

of the two varletLes, Vernal and DuPuits, per each cutting,

showed a signlflcantly Lower stem number Per one square foot at

the five percent level ln the first cutttng than ln the second

and thlrd cuttlngs. Ttre flrst cutting is, however, signifieantly

lower than the second cutting at the one Percent level.

The l5-pound seedlng rate at three-lnch spacing (treatments

4 and L2) gave the hlghest number of stems in one square foot in

both varlettes. Ttre treatments 6, 7 and 8 of Vernal and 14, 15

and 16 of DuPuits, which tere groriln ln mlxture with orchardgrass,

shorred the same trend for the stem number ln one square foot as

descrlbed for alfalfa grolrn ln pure stand. Increased seedlng rate

resul.ted ln lncreased stem number ln alfaLfa, with or wlthout grass

ln associatlon. Increaaed wldth of dril1 spacing resutted in
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Table 5. The infLuence of plant spaclng and al.falfa variety
on stem number per square foot

Cutting
Treatment

Number

VernaI
1

2

3
4
5
6
7

I
Average

DuPults
9

10
11
L2
13
L4
15
16

Average

Total Average

2ndffi
84. 83
90.33

10r.. 50
L49.33
51. 5B
67.50
s6. 33
82.83
85. s3

3rdW
82.83
85 , 1.7

89.83
109. 69

57.75
48. 83
68. OB

65. s0
75.96

3rdW
50.33
67 .50
64.L7

126.00
41. s0
40.67
42.25
76.83
63.66

L39.62

Average Stem
Number

80.61
84.94
92,55

130. 78
48.83
s2.67
59.00
72,33
77 .7t

47.6L
6t,45
s8.17
98.11
34,20
33.31
39.L4
6L.44
54. 18

131.89

76.83
79.33
86.33

133. 33
37,L7
41.67
52.58
68.67
7L,99

1st 2ndffis /25 163

41.00
s3.17
48. 00
59.67
24.67
28.42
32.67
52.33
42,49

114.48#

51. 50
63.67
62.33

108.67
36,42
30.83
42.50
55. 17
56.39

L4L.92

*:tFlrst cutttng ( second and third cuttlng

Standard error of dlfferences between cuttlng means = 9,879
L. S. D. 5% (cutting means) = 1.9. 88

1% (cutttng means) = 26.20
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decreased stem number per square foot in alfalfa, with or wlthout

grasB in assoclation.

Size of Stems (as measured bv volume displacement)

The vo1ume (cc) of the ten large stems of ten-inch length in

the varteties Vernal and DuPuits are given in Table 6. stem size

or vorume was slgnlficantly greater ln DuPuits than in Vernal at

all cuttings. Ttre largest stems were obtalned ln the first cuttlng

ln either varlety. Successlve cuttings showed decreased stem size.

stem slze ln the thlrd cutting was slgnificantLy less than in the

flrst two cuttlngs, and the second cutting stem size was signift-

cantly Less than stem slze in the first cutting.

Apparently seeding rate did not infLuence size of stems as

shown by comparlson of treatments 1, 2 and 3 for Vernal and 9, lO

and 1.1 for DuPuits. There appears to be a trend to smaller slzed

stems as a result of Lncreased seedlng rate in the flrst cutti.ng

of DuPults aLfalfa. The volume decreased approxirnately 4 cc with

each successLve increased seeding rate. The analysls of variance

dld not sho!, the difference to be slgniflcant.

In the thlrd cuttlng, there was a statlstical difference among

the spaclng treatments. The largest stems came from the 12-inch

rol spaclngs eompared wlth slx-lnch or three-inch row spacings.

Thls sltuation exlsts in both varleties. In additlon, grass asso-

ciation had no lnfluence on stem size in Vernal alfalfa at the third
cuttlng, whlle DuPuits stems were larger when grorrn with the grass.
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Table 6. The influence of spacing and varrety on volume(cc) of ten Large stems-(ten_inch flneth)

Treatment
Number

Vernal
I
2

3
4
5
6
7

8
Average

DuPults
9

10
1L
L2
13
L4
15
16

Average

Total Average

Average

2L.75
19.93
20.6L
20.22
2L.66
21.70
2L.50
19.33
20. 83

Cutt ing

W ffi ffi
26.92 22.s0 1s.83
27 ,00 22.00 10. s02s.33 2L.33 Ls .L7
27 .42 L8.75 14. s025.33 L9,s7 20.0827.67 n.67 B.7s24.s0 24.33 Ls.6723.50 zA.fi L4.L7
25 .95 2L.56 L4.g6

lst 2nd 3rdffi ffi ffi
4L.67 31. sO 16.3337.67 32.33 L7.L733.L7 27 .33 15. s832.83 25.33 18.7s35.83 3L.L7 2s.8333.83 27.7s 23.s842,00 29,50 20.g336.67 29.66 20.8036.7L 29.32 19.86

62.67 50.88* 34.82*

29 "83
29.06
25,36
25 "64
30"94
28.39
30.78
29.04
28.63

49.46

**Thlrd cuttlng (, first and second cuttlng

standard error of drfferences between cuttlng means = 2.1g5L.S.D. 5% (cutting means) = 4.362
L% (cutting means) = 5.195
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Dry Weight of Ten Large Stems, Ten-Inch LelFth

The data in Table 7 show that in alL the treatments rn Ehe

three cuttings, DuPults 6tems had more grams dry weight than

Vernal. stems. Wlthin the varletal treatments, the first cuttlng

gave hlgher gram dry weights than the second and thtrd. These

observations are also true for the treatments grotn in mixture

with orchardgrass. The analysls of variance (Appendlx Table 5)

for the dry weight of the ten Large stems, ten-lnch length, showed

that slgniflcant dlfferences existed among the three cuttings.

Least significant dlfferences (tSD) evaLuation shoed the third

cutting was signlficantly lower than the flrst and second

cuttings, whlle at the same leveL of significance, the second

cuttlng was slgnlficantly lower than the first cutting in stem

weight.

The analysis of variance also indtcates a difference Ln

stem welghts ln the third cuttlng. This treatment effect in

the third cutting apparently occurred in DuPults varlety. Stem

welght was considerably Larger with the 12-lnch row spacings

(treatments 13 and 14) and with the lower seeding rates when

ln grass association (t,reatments 14 and 1.6) .
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Table 7.

Treatment
Number

Vernal
1

2

3

4
5
6
7

8
Average

DuPults
9

l_0

1l_

L2
13
t4
15
15

Average

Tota1 Average

The infl"uence
dry weight of

lst

of spacing and variety on grams
ten Large stems (ten*inch length)

Cuttlns
2nd

5l2s!53

7 .65
5. 05
6 "94
6.31
5.71
6.81
5.80
6.L9
6.43

Lstffi
9.87
9.27
8 .57
7.42
8. 19
8"08
8.57
7 ,90
8.48

L4.9L

7lL8/63

5. s1
4,73
4. 8s
s.03
5.24
5.77
5.78
4 "69
5.20

3rd
e l3 /63

3.86
2,42
3.60
3"58
4.7s
3. s9
4 "23
3 "42
3.68

3rdW
3.85
4.6L
3"78
4"64
6"24
6 "37
4. 80
5. 10
4 "92

8 " 50**

Average grams
per_treatment

5 ,67
4.40
5. 13
4.97
s,23
5.39
5.27
4.76
5" 10

6. 61
6"87
6"09
5.8s
6"95
6.74
6 "44
6.2/+
6.47

LL"57

6. 11
6 "74
s "93
s.48
6 "43
5 "76
s.94
5,70
6. 01.

l.l" " 2L**

*Ttrlrd cutting ( First and second cutting
,nkSecond cutting ( First cutting

Standard error of differences between cuttlng means = .683
L.S.D. 5% (cutting means) = 1.305

L% (cutting means) = L.734
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Leaf-Pqr-centage and Leaf-Sten Ratio

The leaf percentages glven ln Table 8 show thst vernaL had a

htgher leaf percentage than DuPuits aLfalfa in all three cuttings.

Only the thlrd cuttlng differences were statistlcally dtfferent

(Appendix Tab1e 7).

Among the cuttlngs, the second cuttlng had the lowest Leaf

percentage. The Least slgnlflcant dlfferences (LsD) shows the

second cutting signlficantly Lower than the flrst and third

cuttings ln leaflness. Ttre flrst and thlrd cuttlngs showed

simlLar leaflness.

Leaf percentage data were converted to leaf-stem ratlos for

the convenience of readers more famiLiar with leaf-stem ratio

data. The resul_ts are lncluded ln Appendlx Tabl"e 6. The same

dlfferences occur in the ratlo data and the variance analysis

shoued the same difference as for the percentage data.

Crude Prote lq-Ber-centage

crude proteln percentages are tabul.ated in Table 9. DuPuits,

ln comparison with VernaL, had stgnlflcantly higher crude protein

ln the first and second cuttlngs. In the third cuttlng, VernaL

contained more crude protein than DuPults. A slgnlflcant

difference lras found between cuttlngs for the crude proteln Percent,

ln the analysls of variance for alL cuttlngs (Appendix Table 8). The
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Table 8. The influence of plant spaclng and variety on i.eaf

Percentage ln alfalfa

Cutting
Treatment

Number

Vernal.
l"

2

3
4
5
6
7

8
Average

39.99
44.45
44.42
47,L5
46.02
52.L8
49.56
43.92
4s,96

Lst
s /25 163

42.50
4L.02
43.09
43.06
38.87
46.29
4s.99
43.43
43.03

44.50

2ndffi
39.99
37.54
39.28
38.91
4L.80
40.66
43.94
38.60
40.09

29d
7 l9 163

39. 13
37.L7
41. 18
36.08
39.49
40,87
4r.20
36.91
39.00

39.55rH

47.70
49.03
43.80
47.59
44.73
53. 14
47.L0
47.32
47.55

3rdffi
45.L7
4L.92
42.67
43.44
42,37
43.96
40.63
42.50
42.83

4s.19

Average

42.56
43,67
42.50
44.55
44.L8
48.66
46 "87
43.28
44.53

LstW e 13163

DuPults
9

10
11
LZ
L3
t4 I
L5
L6

Average

Total Average

42.27
40.04
42.3L
40.86
40.24
43.7L
42.6L
40.9s
4L.62

86. 1.5

**Second cuttlng ( Flrst and thlrd cutting

Standard error of difference beEween cutting
L.S.D. 5% (cutttng neans) - 2.55

1% (cuttlng means) = 3.39

means = 2.554
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TabLe 9.

Treatment
Number

Vernal
1

2
3

4
5
6
7

8
Average

DuE{rits
9

10
1t
t2
13
L4
L5
L6

Average

Total Average

s /2s 163

The influence of plant spacing and variety
crude proteln percentage

Cuttins
lst Znd - 3rd

-

Znd 3rd
7 /LB/63 9 t3/63;r

L7.67 20.23 1.8"97
r.6. s9 2L .64 L9 .2415.93 20.69 18.83
L7.44 22,5L 20.05
L6.96 22,8A L7.33
18.31 21"88 18.9222.28 22.48 18.50
20.10 22.24 19.87
L8. L6 21.81 18"96

_lst Znd 3rdffimmffi
L7.05 25 "70 L9 "84L8.79 25.37 L7 "77t9.37 25 "79 t8 "0220.48 23"21 18" 68
19"s8 24.83 L7 "s420.51 25.34 16" s0
L9.75 24"49 18.51
20.86 24"38 L6"49
19.ss 24.89 L7.9t

37.7L** 46.70 36.87**

First and thlrd cutting < Second cuttlng

standard error of dlfferences between cutting means = "g752L.S.O. 5% (cutting means) = 1.9465
1"% (cuttlng means) = 2.5862
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second cutting lras slgnificantly higher than the flrst and the third

at the one percent leveL of probabllity (Table 9).

Among the treatments, no trends in Proteln Percentage are ln

evidence. Statistlcal analysis shows a dlfference among treat-

ments in the first cutting. The average val.ues are hlgher ln grass

assoclation than in pure stand for both varieties, It would apPear

also that crude protein increased with the seeding rate in the

flrst cutting of DuPuits aLfalfa. The reverse occurred in the

first cutting of Vernal.

Int,errel-ationshj[rs of Quantltv of Qua]-ltv Factor-s

The severat factors used to determlne the influence of plant

spaclng and variety on yiel"d and quaLity of aLfaLfa were studled

for possible reLationships to either yield or quallty and for

relatlonships amonB the factors themselves. Results of several

calcuLatlons for possibLe correLatlons are shown in Table 10.

Accordlng to the hypothesls, the factors whlch rnlght influence

yleld of dry matter were plant nunber and stem number Per square

foot and stem slze. Then the same factors might lnfluence quallty

through theLr relatlonshlp to yleld, ln that lf protetn is used

as a measure of quallty, yleLd and quallty tn alfaLfa are very

often negatively correlated. Stem size and leafiness wouLd be

considered quality factors, slnce approximately three-fourths of

the crude protetn of alfalfa is in the leaves.
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TabLe 10. simple correlation coefflcients (r) between
varlous quality and guantity factors in aLfalfa

Cuttlng
Characters

Yiel"d of dry matter
and:

Plants/sq. ft.
Stems/sq. ft.
Stem size (voLume)
Crude protein

Stem size (volume)
and:

Crude protein
Dry weight of stems
Leaf-stem ratio

Leaf-stem ratio and:
% crude protein

Plants/sq. ft. and:
Stems/sq. ft.

2nd 3rd
TotaL of

three cuttinssLst

-.0790
-.0288

,2589
.1513

. 1825

.8919**
-.3368

-.0878

.8160**

.5455*

.8t 24H'
- " 6936**
-.8230*,*

.8062*

.8742**
-. 1540

-.0430

.7L07**

- "0262
. 1121
.3229
.1559

-.7266**
.97L9**

-.1628

.1218

. 89 73**

.L474

.29s4

.0841
- . 1855

. s940
,9477**

- .5314

-.L977

.8568dlik

*Signlficant at the 0.05 percent level of probability**Signiflcanr ar the 0.01 percenr l_eveL of probabiltti

Yleld Factors: plants per square foot showed a relatlonship to
yield only in the second cutting. This reLatlonship was positive.

simllarly, stem number per square foot showed a poslti.ve relation-
ship to yield of dry nBtter only in the second cutting. stem size

was related to yield of dry matter onLy in the second cuttlng and

the relationship was negative.
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QuaLjltv Facto]:s: Stem slze showed a positive correLatlon with

crude protein content in the second cutting and ln the total" seasonal

results. The relatlonship tn the thlrd cutting vas negatLve. The

leaf-stem ratio showed no rel.atlonship to crude proteln content for

any of the three cuttings. Finally, the only reLationshlp between

crude protein content and yieJ.d of dry matter was in the second

cutting. Ttrls reLationship was negatLve as expected'

Relationships Among the Eetler-c: HtghLy slgnificant posltive

correilatlon coefflclents were obtained between plant number and

stem number per square foot. The higher the plant number, the

more stems that were present in the same unit area.

stem slze and dry welght of ten stems were posltively corre-

lated at a1L three cuttings. ltris would be expected; the trarger

the stems, the more weight there should be.

Stem size showed no relationship to the leafiness of aLfaLfa

in any of the three euttings.
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DISfi'SSION

Yield of Dry Matter

Yield per unlt of area ls the product of the number of

plants, sten nr:mber ln each pl.ant, and the average yleld per

plant. rt has been shown by varlous workers that ylerd ls the

total. product of vegetatlve groh,th. The yleLd per plant (y)

varles wlth plant populatlon (P) accordlng to the equatlon

(20) LIY - AP + B, where A and B are constants. The yieLd

of a crop is not a llnear function of the density of seed

sown because, over a wide range of densities, further increase

brings diminishing returns.

Dry matter production is achieved at moderate densities

and can be maintained at a maxlmum vaLue even to extremely

high densities.

The decrease in yleld of dry natter with each successlve

cutting was expected. This is a normal situati.on in most areas

regardless of varieties or species of alfalfa. The decrease in

yield with advance in season wouLd be most severe in non-

irrigated conditions. The experiment reported herein was irri-
gated once after the second harvest in order to obtaln a size-

able yierd for the thlrd cutring. The reLatively Low yi.eLd of

aftermath (fourth cuttlng) $ras a result of a short growing period

between the third cutting and the final harvest date in September.
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Apparently the yleLdlng ablltty of the two varieties is
slmilar. They were simllar in yi.eld at the first and thlrd
cuttLngs. The advantage of Dupuits in aftermath prodtrctlon can

be accounted for in the dlfferentiaL growth perlod. The

varietles were cut when either reached one-tenth bloom 8t the

second and third cuttings, vernal is a later variety and was

cut elght days later than Dupui.ts. Thus, Dupults aftermath

represented 29 days regrowth, whil.e vernal aftermath represented

only 2L days regrowth.

The Lack of differences within either variety as a result

of seeding r4te, row spacLng, or grass association, ls an indi-
catlon that under the conditions of the experiment, the Lowest

seeding rate and widest row spaci.ng still provided a prant

population sufficLent to obtain maximum ylelds of dry natter,

rt is probable that moi.sture was a limlEing factor during part

of the season and light r{ras a limitlng factor in the Later stages

of each growth cycle. rn the presence of Llmiting factors,

maxlmum yield woul-d be obtalned at a |ower plant population.

Plar,rt Populgtiol

Apparently, plant populatlon waF not reLated to yield of

dry matter, since reLatively large differences in numbers of

plants per sguare foot occurred as a resuLt of seeding rates and

row spacings. TabLe 4 reveals that density of plants per square
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foot ls lnfluenced by both seeding rate and row spaci.ng. The

Lncrease of plang numbers with cLoser driLl. row spacLng sras

not cumuLative wlth each lndlvldual treatment of both varletles.

Counts were made only on 6ng-year ol.d stands. Intraspecific

competltlon and loss of plants would be more Bevere in wlder

spaced rows where plants per llnear foot tere more numerous.

For exampLe, as shown ln Table 4, plants in L2-lnch row spacing

(L8,77 and 21.50 respectlvely for Dupults and Ver4al) represent

a linear foot es vreLl as a square foot. In slx-inch rows, the

number per llnear foot orlgtnaLly would be Just one-half that

of 12.1nph rows and the same number on a square foot basls.

Competltlon should be much more severe Ln wlder apaaed rows

ln the young stand.

The alfal"fa grown in mixture wlth orchardgrass, ln the

present lnvestlgation, show the mixture has no tnf,Luence on

pLant population. Ihls is ln agreement nrith McGulre and

AL-Hassanil. The flndlngs of Ensminger et aIo (13) and

Fqellenan et al. (15) are not ln conformity wtth these results.

It is probable that loss of aLfalfa plants from grass compe-

tltlon would occur in succeedlng years as the grass became

better establlshed.

r ltcGuire, I{. S. and
longevity of alfalfa
Experlment Statlon.

l,ladhat A1-Itrassanl.
plants. CorvalLls,
Department of Farm

Unpubllshed research on
Oregon. Agrlcultural

Crops, L962,
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Stem Number per Square Foot

It is seen in Table 5 that an increase in seeding rate re-

surted in lncreased stem number with or without grass in asso-

ci.ation. rngreased width of drlll spacing resulted ln deereased

stem number. cowett and spregue (7) showed that lrlth increased

denslty, the stem nurnber decreased, which is not in concurrence

with these results.

It has been ge4eraLLy beLieved that ln a more dense stand,

each pLant Eillere less so the number of tillers per unit area

tend to remaLn constant. since bgth verleti.es reacted similarly,

it is suggested that environnental cqndlti.ons hrere sattsfactory

for stimulation of bud fornatlon and production of new tiil.ers.
Wtth high ferttlity and irrlgation, crown bud and stem develop-

ment would be Less affected than in a more difficult envlron-

ment.

The l.arger number of stems in Vernal than in Dupuits was

expected. observation of the varietles indicat,es the larger

number of stems in Vernal.

SizgJf Stems

The main difference Ln stem size was a variety effect,.

Again, by observation, lt is observed that stems of Dupuits

are larger than those of vernaL. ResuLts here agree wlth those

of Dent and zaleskl (9) regarding the relative stemminess of
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the Frgnch type aLfaLfa vartetles. This is
herited varietal difference.

Drv Weiehl

evidently an in-

The rer.atlve stermlness of Dupuits rras verified in that it
had both Larger and heavier stems than Vernal. I{eight of stems

was falrly consistent with stem size. Even though Dupuits stems
are holLow, they st1r.1 wetghed approximately 20 percent more

thsn vernal stems. consr.stency of sgem size with stem weight
was *pparent ln plant spacing effects, slnce no definite trends
resulted in either case as a result of seeding rate or ro!,
spaclng.

Leaf Perce,ntare

The resu,ts agree with those of Hlttle et ar. (L7), ln that
Vernal was leafier than Dupults.

There r4,as a l0wer percentage of leaves at the second cutting
compared wlth the first and third cuttings. rt is often con_
sidered that second and thlrd cuttings are of better quality
than first cutting, although thls is probably a reflection of
more weeds and less favorable haying weather at the time of the
first cutting.

since most of the proteln in alfalfa is contained in the
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leaves, it r,rould be expected that leafier vari.eti"es 'wor:.ld i,e

higher i"n protein ttta;l the less leafy rrarieties, a,s reported

by foster and Merrl1l (14) and HittLe eE 41. (17) " In th.j"s ex*

periment, Vernal was leafier chan DuPuit.s, bu't DuPuit.s showed

a higher concentration of crude protein. The most Log,i.ca)" ex*

planation is that Verrra1 has an inherently lowar concent,ra,t,ioni

of proteln in either the Leaves or sterns reLatively i;o DuPuits'

No analyses rsere made of leaves or stems sep€lrately.

Interrqlaqlonship of Quantitl and Qrytlity Fg:tors

A. YteLd Factors" Plant niumber per square foot has a

very cor"tfLi"cting reLationshlp with yield, as evi"daneed by

vari.ous reports by different workers. The preser.t dn'vesti*

gat,i.on shows plant nr,rmber to be positive and significa:ltI"y

relateC to yiel-d ln the second cutting only. However,

Marte:: -*. el. t24) , Cowetu ard Sprague (7) , Jarvf.s (2C) ,

Ilueg (18) a:rd Ronni.ngen and l{ess (,26), reported irrcreased

yietd with an increase in plant number. Lack of relation-

ship between these characteri.stics is reported bv Cowett and

Spragrue (6), Kramer and Davis (23), Jacks(19) anax DonaLd (10).

SLrnilar1y, stem eumber per sguare foot showed chat i'E is

posltiveLy related to yi-etrd only ln the second cttttt:rg" The

observation made for plant riumber per square foot i"s fn.

agreement trlth thts, 'but Cowett and Spragute (7) showed a rxega*

tive relatlonshf.p between these characteristics" No work has
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been reported regsrdlng the relationship pf slem size with total

plant yleld.

B. OrF,Itty Faetor. In nany case8, an indlrect relaEionshlp ex-

ists between yleLd of dry matter and crude protein. Of the several

factors whlch influence chemlcal composition of forage plants, the

stage of maturlty of the p18nt ls the nost tmPortant. When yteld

dlfferences arlse ag a requlg of Cutting at different tlmesr Ptor

tetn cqntent varLea lnveraely. In thls experlrrent, all plants of

a varlety were Cut at the same tfuoe, and 8n attemPt lras made to cut

the varietles 8t the eame stage of maturlty. Since dlfferenges,

resulttng from plant spaclng treatments, tn yleld of dry matter

lrere snall, no algnlftcant differences ln crude proteln were ob-

served and the two ltere not slgnlflcantly eorrelated except at the

second cuttlng, when the yteLd differences lrere greatest.

Al.though results here show the quallty of DuPults equal to

Vernal (based on crude protein content), there mlght be other

quallty factore lnvolved in stem 812e. It ls well knswn that

rumlnants prefer forage pl.ants wlth smaller etems. Ihis is a

cormon observetlon with hay as well. as wlth green forage. An ad-

vantage of the hay condlt,ioner, ln addltlon to allowlng nore rapld

curing of hay, mlght be that the stems are crushed and made more

edlble for rumlnants.
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SI'UMARY AIID CONCLUSIONS

A study to evaluate the infl.uence of seeding rate, row spaclng,

and grass assoclatlon on the yleld and quaLlty of Dupuits and Vernal

aLfalfa varieties was conducted at Hyslop Agronomy Farm. seedlng

rates varied from 7.5 to 2o pounds per acre and row spacings were

3, 6 and 12 lnches aPart. Three treatments of each of the varletles
erere grolrn ln mixture wlth orchardgrass.

The characteristics studied were yleld of dry matt€rr pLant

popuratlon and stem nurnber per unit area, stem size and weight,

leaf percentage and crude proteln percentage.

Flrst cutting roas at the crown bud deveLopment stage; second

and thlrd cuttings $rere at the one-tenth bLoom stage. An after-
math cutting was taken ln Late september for yiel.d only.

on the basls of data from one growing season, the following

resuLts were obtained:

1. Yleld of dry rnatter was not influenced by seeding trate,

row spacing or grass groriln with the alfaLfa. The

varieties did not differ significantly in total yieLd

although both varietles decreased in yield with each

successlve cutting

2- Pl.ant population tn both varietles increased with in-
creased seeding rate and with cl0ser row spacing. Grass

associatlon dld not infruence alfalfa plant population"

vernal maintained a higher population than did Dupults.
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3.

Both varieties dectreased ln pLant numbers during the

sea80n.

Sten ntmbef per unlt area and per plant increaeed lrith

hlgher seeding ratqs and wlth closer row spaclng. Grapp

associatiou dld not lnfluence qtem number in alfelfa.

Both varletlgs increased stem numbers as the seaspn ad-

vancqd, and Vernal trElntelned higher etem numbers than

DuPults.

Sten slze was not inflqenced by aeedlng rate or ro!,

spaclng. llhen grorn Ln aseopiatign with orchardgrgsa,

alfalfa stens tended tp be qllghtly larger only ln the

third harvest. DuPulte stens rrere aPProxlmately 30 per-

cent larger than Vernal 8tem8. Both varleties showed a

decregse ln stem slze ae the eeason advanced.

Sten welght sae not lnfluenced by seeding rate. Stens

were heavien in the third harvest ln l2-inch dril1 rowe

than tn closer rotds. Grase assoqletion had no influence

of eten lrelght of elfalfa. DuPults stemg were about 20

pereent heavler then Vernal, stems on a dry welght baeLs.

Stems degreesed ln welght per l0-inch length ln both

varlqties wlth advaqce in season.

Leaf, pefcentege lf,ag not changed by seedlog ratq or fo!il

epaolng of alfalfa or by growlng grass wlth the alfal.fa.

Vernal wag l"eafler than DuPutte at all harveste. In both

4,

5.

6.
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varieties, leaf percentage lras lowest at seeond harvest;

leafinese wae slnilar at first and third harvests.

Rate of seeding and row spaeing had no effect on crude

protein content of aLfglfa. Protein content $rag some-

what higher at first harvest when gtrass was grown with

the elfa1fg. DuPults contalned a hlgher perqenEage of

crude proEeLn then Verna1 at flrst and second harveste,

even though lt had larger Btem6 and lower percentage

Ieeves. Ihe second harvest of both varletieg had a

hlgher leve1 of protein Ehan the other harveets.

There were htghly etgnlflcant correlatlons between plant

nuqber and stem number per untt area and between efze

and dry welght of the ten largest stems in each subsample.

Plant and eten nppber per unit area and stem size were

related to yield onLy ln the eecond harvest.

Stem stze $ras not related to Leaflness nor to crude pro-

teln content, except at the gecoqd harvegt.

le ccncluded thet, unCer the conditione of the expqrime4t,

rate, row spacing, gnd orphardgraso grown ln aeeoelatton,

influence yleld or crude protein content of Vernal or

alfalfa to any slgniftcant extent during the first growlng

8.

9.

10.

It

seeding

did not

DuPults

6eason.
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Appendlx Table Lr The analyei.s of varl.ance for ylelde
of dry matter

Source of Veriation S.S, d.f. M.S. F

Repllcation 1.348 2 .674 ,345
Treatment 35.409 L5 2.36L 1.208
Vartety (total yleld) L.259 1 1,259 ,644
Spaclng 27,325 7 3.904 1'998
Spacing x Varlety 6,825 7 .975 .499
Rep x Treat. (error)(a) 58.6U 30 1.954
Sub total 127.L78 47
Cuttlng L934.966 3 644.989 342,75l.rd'
Cuttlng x Treatment 144.004 45 3.200 1.701*
Varlety, let cuttlng 6.475 L 6.475 2.432
Varlety, 2nd cutttng 94.527 L 34,527 24,989rct'
Varletyr 3rd cutting .057 1 .057 .029
Vartety, 4th cutttng 28,475 L 28.475 75.230Hc
Spaclng, lst cutt*ng 18.451 7 2.636 .990
Spaclng, 2nd cuttlng 22.2L4 7 3.t73 2,297
Spaclng, 3rd cutting 22.LZL 7 3.150 1.600
Spacing, 4th cuttlng .401 7 ,057 .015
Cutting x Rep. 2.403 6 .400
Cutting x Rep, x freat. 133.323 90 1.481
Total 231.0.080 191

*Slgnlflcant at the 0.05 level of pgobabiltty
*significent 8t the 0,01 level of probebtltty
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Appendix Teble 2. The anal.yels of v4rlancq for plant
nrrnbers per square foot

Source of Veriatlon s. s. d. f, I"1. S.

Repltcatlon 149.851
Treatment L6AL2.964
Variety 2042,325
Spacing 1431.5.001
Spacing x Varlety 455,638
Rep. x Treat. (error)(e) L07.L42
Sub total 23675,99L
Cuttlng L7498.162
Cutting x Trqatment 5762,888
Variety, Ist cutElrtg 462,521
Varlety, 2nd cuttlng L4l+8,702
Variety, 3rd guttlng 464,074
Variety, 4th cuttlng 86.001
Spacing, lst cuEting 9674,568
Spacing, 2nd cutt{ng 4972.53L
Spacing, 3rd cqtt{ng 2867.405
Spacing, 4th cuttlng 1527.405
Cuttlng x Rep. L82,092
Cuttlng x Rep. x freat. 19701500
Total 42483.598

2

ls
1
7
7

30
47

3
45
I
1

t
1

7

7

7
7

6
90

191

74.926
1120.854
2042.325
2045.000

6s.091
3.57L

5832.72L
128,064
462,521

L448.7Q2
464.074
86.001

1382. 095
7L0,362
4A9,629
2L8.20L
30.349
2L.894

2Q.979**
298.897rrt0
5 71 . 95 6cilr
572.605i*
18.226*

111.646r*
2,45L*t

24,52l*tc
64.511**
27.994r?rc

7,572Hc
73,?72*x
?L,632rt
24.094s
L9,ZL?*rt

**Slgniflcant 4t the 0,01 levelof probablllty
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Appendix Table 3. The analysls of, varlance for stero number
per square foot as influenced $y seeding
rate, roq spaclcg, vari.ety, and grasg
gssoclatlon

Source of Varlatlon S. S. d, f. u. s.

RepLication
Treatment
Variety
Spacing
Spacing 4 Variety
Rep. x Treat. (error)
Sub total
Cutting
Cuttlng x Trgatment
Variety, lst cuftlng
Varlety, 2n{ cuttlng
Variety, 3rd cUtttng
Spacing, lst cuttlng
SpacLng, 2nd cuqtlng
Spacing, 3rd 9ug31ng
Cutting x Rep.
CuttingxRep. xTreat.
TotaL

4L.420
93026.382
20L34.428
70289,703
2602,25L

11738.552
104806.354

5559,621
10201.340
10443.000
10193. 756
1816.095

L8002.724
31216,333
2L975.645

860.502
L3447.6sL

t34875.437

20.7L0
620L.759

2QL34,428
10041.386

371. 750
391. ?85

2779,$LO
340,044

10443,000
10193, 736
1816.096
2686. 103
4459.476L
3139.378

2L5.L26
224.L29

.053
15.850r*
51,457r*
25,6fl+r.rt

,950

6.328r*
.774

97.488r*
25.591!t*
5.436*

25.075r-*
11. 195r*
L.4L7

2
15

1

7
7

30
47

2
30

1

1

1
7

7

7

4
60

L43

*Signiflcant at 0.05
*Slgnlflcant at 0.01

level of probabtLlty
level of, probabtttty
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Appendlx Tqble 4, Ttre analysis of variange for etEm volume
(cc) ae lqfluenced by seqdlng rater r9!r
epacing, variety and grass aseoeiatl'on

Source of Veriatlon S. Sr d.f. 11.8.

Repllcatlon
Treatment
Variety
Spaelng
Spaclng x Varlety
Rep. x Treat. (error)
Sub tota1
Cutting
Cuttlng x Tregtment
Varlety, Lst cuttl.ng
Variety, 2nd cuttlng
Variety, 3rd cuttlng
Spaclng, Ist cuttlng
Spaclng, 2nd cutttng
Spacing, 3rd cuttlng
Cutting x Rep.
Cuttlng x Treat.
Total.

218.33 7

2k48,30h
2093.063

22Q.963
134.278
235.150

290L.790
4707,233
73L.L29

1386.75
627. 130
287.630
1,30.146
84,333

3L4,286
43,293

639.76L
9029.206

109. 169
L63.220

2093.063
31.566
19.183
7.838

2353,616
24.37L

t 386.75
62tl.L3O
287,630
18,59?
1.2.049
44,898
10.823
10.653

13,928?*
20,823?t*

267,030*rt
4.a?l*tt
2,441*

1.09,541s
1r134

110.961**
73,920*!t
35,153rr*
1.488
L,4?0
5,487rctl

2
15

1
7

7

30
47

2
30

1
1

1

7

7

7

4
60

143

*Slgnlflcant
*Signif icant

level of probabtllty
level of ppobabr.Ltty

at
at

0r05
0.01
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Appendtx Table 5. Apelysls of v4riance
influenced by plent

for stem nBlght aa
apacing end yarlety

Source of Varlation S. S. d.f. u. s.

RepLicatton
Treatment
Varlety
Spaclng
Spacing x Variety
Rep. x Treat. (error)
Sub total
Cuttlng
Cuttlng 4 Treatment
Varlety, lst cuqtlng
Varlety, 2nd cuttlng
Variety, 3rd c,uttlng
Spacing, lst cuttlng
Spacing, 2nd cuttlng
Spaclng, 3rd cuttlng
Cutting x Rep.
CuttlngxRep. xTreat.
Total

1I.98 7

86.855
67,445
10,470
8.940

19.410
118.251
24L.689
48.795
50.553

7.873
18.563
16,086
3,247

L9.031
4.058

54.6L3
467.405

2
15
I
7

7

30
47

2
30

1
I
I
7

7

7

4
60

5,994
5. 790

67.44s
L.496
L.277

,647

L20.844
L.627

50.553
7.873

lp.563
2,29A

.464
2.7L9
1.014

.910

9,261+**
8.950rH

LO4,243*rt
2,3L2
L.974

62,789r*
.e45

34.121r*
22.85$src
28.946!H

1.551
1.346
4'239r''*

*Signiftcant at 0.05
{ekslgnlficsnt at 0.01

level of probablltty
level of prohabilLty
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Appendlx Table 6, The influence pf spectng and varlety
Leaf-stem ratlo ln alfalfa

Treatment
Nr:mber

YernaL
L

2
3
4
5
6
7

B

Average

D_uPuits
9

L0
LL
L2
13
L4
15
16

Average

Total Average

Cuttins

ffi ffi ffi Averege Leaf-
-gJ,eq"qaqlp

.750
,792
.746
. g1g

.794
1.020
.gg6
.77L
.822

,666
.807
,799
.904
,853

1..21.1
.983
.78s
.976

1st

.666

.603

.651

.637

. 7L8

.695
,784
.630
.673

,9L7
.967
.7gg
.gL?
.810

1. i.53
,891
. ggg

.gL7

Tiffi
.739
.696
.759
.756
.678
,q64
.857
.77L
.765

1. 641

,643
,593
.702
.569
.555
.694
.701
.595
.643

I ' 316t*

.825

.724

.759

.768

.735

.786
,687
.753
,754

1,67L

.736

.67L
,740
.697
.6g9
,781.
.748
,703
.72L

1.543

Second cuttlng ( Ftrst and thlrd cutttng

Standard errgr of differEnces between euqtlng npens - .Q874
L.S.D. 5% (cutttng neans) . .1745

1% (euttnng neane) c ,23L9
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Appendix Tab1e 7. The anal.ysls of variance for percentage
Leaves in alfalfa as lnfluenced by plant
spacing and varlety

Source of Variatlon s. s. d. f. M" S.

Replication
Treatment
Variety
Spaclng
Spacing x Variety
Rep. x Treat. (error)
Sub total
Cuttlng
Cutting x Treatment
Varlety, Lst cuttlng
Variety, 2nd cutting
Variety, 3rd cutting
Spacing, Lst cuttlng
Spacing, 2nd cutting
Spaclng, 3rd cutting
Cutting x Rep,
CuttingxRep. xTreat.
TotaL

L3,245
706.8L4
305,288
298.911
102. 61.5
605.552

L325.6L2
9L0,2L2
475,55L
L02.275

L4.L27
267.294
316.011
L47.338
L28.L82

63.205
813.533

2
15

L

7

7

30
47

2

30
L

L

I
7

7

7

4
60

6.623
47 "L?L

305 " 288
42.702
L4.659
20. 185

455. 106
ls " 852

L02.275
L4.L27

267 "294
45,L44
2r. " 048
t E. 312
15 

" 
801

13.5s9

.328
2"334*

15. 124**
2"LL6

"726

33.565**
1 " 169*
3.754
t "840

2L.624**
L.657
2,74L*
1 .481

" 540

*Signlflcant at
*Slgnificant at

0,05 Level of probabllity
0.0L Level of probability
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Appendtx Table 8. Ttre apalysis of varlsnce for crude
prgteln PerceBtage in alfaLfa as
lnfluenced by Plent aPeclng and
verlqtY

source of veriatlon 8r $. d.f. M. S.

Repl-ication
Treatment
Variety
Spaci.ng
Spacing x Varlety
Rep. x Treet. (error)
Sub total
Cuttlng
Cutting x Ireatment
Varlety, lat cuttlng
Variety, 2nd cutttng
Varlety, 3rd cuttlng
Spacing, lst cuttlng
Spacing, 2nd cuttlng
Spacing, 3rd euttlng
Cuttlng x Rep.
CuttingxRep.xTfe4t.
Total

2.6L7
100.873

46.569
24,764
29.539
73,423

L76,9L2
l12,22L
247.063

22,991"
LL3,929
L3.224
78,463
4.344

20,342
10.248

103.068
L249.5L2

1.309
6.725

46.569
3.538
4.220

356, 111
8.235

22,99L
113.929

L3.324
11. 209

,62L
2.935
2.562
1. 718

.535
2,74A**

19.028rt*
L.446
L.724

83.209!t*
1,924*rc

15.820!ht
!+6,757rfr
6.685*
7. 7l0rr*

.255
L.472

2

15
1

7

7
30
47

2
30

1
1

1

7

7

7

4
60

L43

*Signiflcant
*Signlficant

0.05 leve1 of probablLtty
0r01 Levql. of probabilltY

at
at




